Rat pups of all ages huddle with conspecifics, but the sensory control of contact behavior changes ontogenetically. Thermal cues control huddling until about Day 15, at which time species' odors become the dominant stimulus. The present experiments indicate that the filial response to conspecifics is dependent on olfactory experience. A synthetic chemical scent was added to the smells of the dam from Day 1 to Day 20 postpartum. Standardized videographic tests were used to assess the development of huddling preference. Preferences for nest-typical smells emerged by Day 15 in pups from both scented and nonscented litters. Pups from scented nests preferred to huddle with a scented stimulus rat, whereas control pups preferred a nonadulterated rat stimulus. Additional testing indicated that the affiliative preferences were specific to rearing odor and were not based on decreased aversion to test scents, or on disrupted olfactory discrimination. The ontogeny of speciestypical contact behavior is discussed in terms of the induction of a perceptual preference that is based on early odor stimulation.
including thermal, olfactory, tactile, and photic stimuli.
Standardized methods have been devised to quantify huddling behavior and to manipulate systematically the characteristics of huddling stimuli (Alberts, 1978b) . With these methods, our recent analysis of the ontogeny of the sensory control of huddling in the rat revealed a fundamental shift in the cues governing contact behavior; we described this shift as a transition from "physiological to filial huddling" (Alberts & Brunjes, 1978) . "Physiological" huddling is contact behavior controlled primarily by thermal cues and was displayed by 5-and 10-day-old rats in our tests. It can be easily understood in terms of the effects of huddling on body temperature regulation and metabolic expenditure (Alberts, 1978a) . "Filial" huddling is contact behavior controlled primarily by olfactory cues and was displayed by older pups in our tests. It can be understood as an attraction to cues that represent the rats' social affiliations, namely, the odors of the species.
The transition from physiological huddling to filial huddling is made between Day 10 and Day 15. Although rat pups 15 days old and older huddle vigorously with a variety of warm animate or inanimate stimuli, they markedly prefer to affiliate and to huddle with a conspecific, a preference not shown by their younger counterparts (Alberts & Brunjes, 1978) . Species-typical smells attract pups to conspecifics. The present investigation is concerned with the developmental origins of olfactorily guided filial huddling in the Norway rat pup.
Experiment 1
There are at least two possible kinds of ontogenetic factors that could contribute to the emergence of olfactory affiliation. One possibility is maturation-dependent changes in the afferent olfactory organ apparatus, such as the elaboration receptor or olfactory cortical structures that provide powers of acuity or discrimination adequate to mediate odor-guided filial responses. A second, separable, but not necessarily exclusive, possibility is that conspecific preference is determined by early olfactory experience. Filial huddling may reflect the pups' olfactory experience in the nest rather than a predetermined (experience-independent) preference that becomes manifest with olfactory system capability.
To test whether olfactory stimulation experienced in the nest environment is sufficient to shape or to determine the rat pups' emergent conspecific preference, we superimposed a foreign scent on the odors normally present in the nest. Using the methods of our previous study on the development of filial huddling (Alberts & Brunjes, 1978) , we examined the huddling preference of odor-exposed and nonexposed pups.
Method
Subjects. A total of 128 Sprague-Dawley rat pups were subjects. Pups were tested at 5,10,15, or 20 days of age. Testing continued until eight male and eight female rats qualified for inclusion in each of the four age-groups in the experiment. The behavioral criteria, described below, resulted in 44% of the pups tested being discarded. No more than two pups from a single litter were tested at any age, and pups were used only once.
All subjects were born in the Indiana University colony, outbred from stock purchased from Laboratory Supply (Indianapolis), and reared in standard polypropylene maternity cages (48 X 20 X 26 cm). Animals were maintained on a 16:8 hr light/dark cycle with Purina Rat Chow available continuously. Litters were reduced to eight pups each on Day 3 (birth = Day 0).
Odor-rearing procedure. Half of the subjects were reared by a dam scented with "musk." Pregnant rats were assigned to either the experimental (musk-treated) or the control (water-treated) group. Beginning on Day 1, the ventrum of each mother was sprayed once daily with approximately .2 ml of the appropriate substance.
To maintain olfactory isolation from the rest of the laboratory, litter cages used in these studies were housed in sealed cabinets, ventilated by fans that drew room air under negative pressure and exhausted it outside the laboratory building. The cabinets were maintained on a light cycle identical to that of the colony.
Control litters were treated similarly. Mothers of control litters were sprayed daily with ta'p water, and the litter cages were also housed in a vented cabinet like that of the odor-treated litters.
Apparatus and test stimuli. Pups were tested in boxes roughly scaled to their size and locomotor capabilities. These open-topped boxes, identical to those used by Alberts and Brunjes (1978) , were constructed of plywood and galvanized metal. The chamber floor measured 10 X 8 cm for the 5-day-olds, 7 X 13 cm for the 10-day-olds, and 30 X 25 cm for both 15-and 20-day-old subjects. The longer walls sloped outward at an angle of approximately 70° to provide a clear view from above and were sufficiently high to contain the pups.
Test stimuli were presented through rectangular openings at the ends of the test chambers. The stimuli consisted of the flank of a scented stimulus rat and a similar portion of a nonscented animal. The flank of the target rats protruded through windows located at the opposite ends of the test chamber. The stimulus windows were scaled to the sizes of the different cages and measured approximately 3 X 8 cm for the 5-dayolds, 3 X 10 cm for the 10-day-olds, and 4 X 11 cm for the 15-and 20-day-old subjects. The target stimuli were prepuberal (40-50 days) males and females, anesthetized with ethyl carbamate (250 mg/kg, ip). One stimulus animal was scented with Wild Musk Spray, a synthetic, commercial perfume (Coty, Inc., New York). About .2 ml of the spray was applied to the ventral surface of the designated stimulus animal at the beginning of the test session.
1 The second stimulus rat was treated similarly, but with water. Thus, a twochoice procedure was used in which subjects had available two warm furry surfaces differing in olfactory quality.
1 Wild Musk Spray was intended to represent an entirely arbitrary smell to the pups in these experiments. The manufacturer of this commercial fragrance informed us that there are no natural, biological compounds in their product. Galaxolide 50 (CisHagO) is the basic component of the spray; it is entirely synthetic, though its chemical structure is believed to bear some resemblance to natural musk. Inasmuch as musk is not a species-typical odor of R. noruegicus and the concentrations used in these experiments probably exceed any normal, biological concentrations, we consider the synthetic "wild musk" to satisfy our criteria for a nonbiological and arbitrary scent.
Testing procedures and observational methods.
Test sessions began with manual placement of the subject in brief contact (about 1 sec) with each test stimulus and then placement of the pup in the center of the chamber, equidistant from the target stimuli and oriented 90° from both. Because a preference measure was employed, it was essential that the two available target stimuli both be sampled (i.e., contacted) by the subjects so that a valid estimate of relative preferences could be obtained. Sessions in which such contacts did not occur within the first hour were discarded. For each subject, huddling preference was calculated by the following formula: Preference = TMKTM + TR) X 100, where preference refers to huddling preference for the Musk-scented rat, TM is time spent huddling with the Musk-scented rat, and TR is the time spent huddling with the unscented rat.
The methods used to observe and to quantify huddling behavior were identical to those described previously (Alberts & Brunjes, 1978) . As in previous studies, huddling was defined as any body contact between the subject and the target stimulus, tail excepted. Briefly, huddling tests lasted 4 hr and were recorded with a time-lapse videotape recorder (Hitachi-Shihaden Model 512-U), with the video camera (Panasonic Model •JOO WP) positioned directly above the test cage. Test sessions were taped at a slow recording speed (1.5 fields/sec) and scored later at a rapid speed (60 fields/ sec), which yielded a record-to-playback ratio of 1:24. Because huddling is a long-duration behavior, the reliability of quantifying the behavior even at such rapid playback speed is excellent, usually varying less than 5% between independent measurements (Alberts, 1978a) .
The videotapes were scored by an observer who counted with electromechanical timers the duration of contact with each target stimulus during each hour of the 4-hr trials.
Results and Discussion
Figure 1 shows median preference scores for huddling with the musk-scented stimulus rat for each age group. The preference scores, computed by the formula given in Method, represent the valence of the pups' predominant activity during the two-choice test. Median total huddling time during the 4-hr session ranged from 3.6 to 3.9 hr across all age-groups.
The results indicate that early olfactory experience can profoundly influence huddling preferences in rat pups by 15 days of age. At 5 and 10 days of age, pups reared by musk-scented females spent 43% and 51%, respectively, of their huddling time with the musk-scented target (vs. a nonscented stimulus rat) whereas the 5-and 10-day-old control pups spent a median of 59% and 36.2%, respectively, in contact with the musk target. Mann-Whitney U tests indicate that there was no significant difference in huddling preference in either the 5-or the 10-day olds, which suggests that the younger groups were indifferent to the olfactory characteristics of the two huddling stimuli. In contrast, 15-and 20-day-old musk-reared pups showed robust preferences for the stimulus rat bearing their nest odor. Musk preference in the older muskreared pups was 94.0%-94.5%. KruskalWallis one-way analysis of variance indicates a significant age effect (H = 16.51, p < .001). Similarly, control rat pups reared with only natural nest odors (water-treated litters) also displayed a significant age-related development of huddling preference (H = 9.91, p < .05). Mann-Whitney U tests indicate significant differences between rearing conditions for only 15-and 20-day-old groups (Us = 64.5 and 73.0, ps < .02, and < .05). Thus, the water-treated controls pups also developed a huddling preference for the stimulus rat more closely resembling their nest odors, (i.e., the nonscented animal).
Preferences of experimental and control pups were compared by computing the huddling-preference scores and were then computed in terms of preference for the nest-typical scent for each group (musk preference and water-treated rat preference). Here the groups did ot differ at any age (Us = 116,119.5,94,90.5, ps > .1), which suggests that equivalent attractions emerged in both groups, depending on rearing odors. Huddling preferences were also analyzed for sex differences. In no case were significant sex differences found (U values ranged from 15.6 to 31.0; all ps > .1, two-tailed tests).
To interpret more completely the findings of the present study, it was important to evaluate the suitability or "baseline" attractiveness of test odor used here. It was possible that pups showing a preference for the nonscented target animal were, in fact, avoiding the musk target. Therefore, it was necessary to establish that the experimental scent was not repulsive to the pups by virtue of its quality, intensity, or novelty. A separate series of single-choice huddling tests was performed (unpublished study, 1977) in which 5-, 10-, 15-, and 20-day-olds were offered only a musk-scented target rat. The test cages and procedure were exactly as described in Method except that one of the stimulus windows was blockaded. Table 1 shows the median time spent in contact with the flank of the musk-scented target rat during the single-choice test. The 5-to 20-day-olds huddled for 87%-97% of the 4-hr test, which suggests that stimulus rats treated with Wild Musk Spray are not per se aversive as target stimuli. As we previously demonstrated (Alberts & Brunjes, 1978) , the results of single-choice huddling tests are not the best estimates of absolute attractiveness since they are susceptible to ceiling effects that may exaggerate an attractiveness measure.
These data, along with incidental observations of Musk pups huddling vigorously with nonscented rats as well as targets bearing other volatile, nonbiological odorants (unpublished study, 1977) suggest that the preferences shown in Figure 1 represent true perceptual preferences rather than negative reactions to novel stimuli or attenuated aversion. These issues are reviewed in General Discussion.
The results of Experiment 1 suggest that the odors of the maternal nest emerge as a major determinant of huddling preference between Day 10 and Day 15, Younger pups do not respond reliably to olfactory differences in huddling stimuli. By Day 15, however, pups choose to contact and huddle with stimuli bearing the scent most similar to their own maternal nest, whether the odors are natural or artificial.
Experiment 2
Experiment 2 was designed to examine further the specificity of olfactory preferences resulting from exposure to a foreign chemical complex in the nest and to extend the generality of the findings of Experiment 1 to include other arbitrary and synthetic scents.
In the present experiment, odor-reared pups were given a standardized two-choice huddling test in which the target stimuli were scented with the subjects' nest-typical smell or with a different volatile, nonbiological odor. Litters were reared by dams scented with one of the two test odors to confirm that an attraction could be formed for either scent and that the rearing experience did not interfere with the pups' ability to discriminate between two volatile odorants.
Method
Subjects. A total of sixteen 15-day-old pups and sixteen 20-day-old pups were used as subjects in this experiment. No more than two pups from any litter were tested at a single age, and both groups were counterbalanced for sex.
Procedure. Litters were reared according to the basic method described in Experiment 1. Four dams were treated daily with Wild Musk Spray, and four dams were sprayed each day with .2 ml of Brut 33 (Faberge, New York). The number of pups reared by these eight dams exceeded the number of subjects used, but additional pups were necessary in order to fulfill the split-litter design of the experiment and to replace subjects that failed to sample (about 30%).
On either Day 15 or Day 20, pups were given a twochoice huddling test with the procedure described in Experiment 1. In the present experiment, however, both stimulus rats were scented with nonbiological odors. The ventrum of one anesthetized, prepuberal stimulus rat was treated with .2 ml of Wild Musk Spray, as in Experiment 1; the second target rat was sprayed with Brut. Observational methods, test parameters, and scoring procedures were identical to those described in Experiment 1. Figure 2 shows the time spend huddling with the Musk-and Brut-scented target rats by rat pups in each rearing condition and age-group. The histograms in the left panel of the figure indicate that both 15-and 20-day-old pups reared by a Musk-scented dam huddled with the Musk-scented stimulus rat longer than with the Brut-scented rat. The right panel of Figure 2 shows that the olfactory huddling preference for nest-typical scent was as dramatic in the Brut-reared groups. The median home-odor preference scores displayed by Musk-and Brut-reared pups were as follows: 15-day Musk = 88%; 20-day Musk = 87%; 15-day Brut = 85%; and 20-day Brut = 96%. Total huddling time ranged from 3.03 to 3.69 hr of the 4-hr test across all groups. There is at least one report that daily exposure to volatile chemical odorants may affect central olfactory organization (Diving & Pinching, 1973) . Their report may be taken as a caveat that experimenters using unusual odor exposures should be aware of the possibility that olfactory impairment could result from such manipulations. While the present experiment does not rule out the possibility that prolonged exposure to an artificial odorant affects olfactory sensitivity, the results above indicate that the odor-reared pups in our studies are capable of discriminating between two different volatile chemical odorants.
Results and Discussion
The results of Experiment 2 replicate and extend the basic finding of the first study in this report. In a two-choice olfactory huddling test, rat pups strongly prefer to huddle with an unfamiliar stimulus rat bearing their nest-typical smell over another stimulus rat treated with a different chemical scent. Olfactory experience, not the properties of the scents, defined the pups' preferences, since similar preferences for each odor were produced by the olfactory stimulation received in the home nest. This experiment suggests a strong positive attraction in nest-typical smells in rat pups by Day 15. Although the extent to which a negative reaction to the novel odor might underlie the expression of olfactory affiliation in these tests is not known, the results of single-choice tests (Table 1; unpublished data, 1977) demonstrate that rat pups readily huddle with unfamiliar Musk-or Brut-scented stimuli when no other alternatives are available.
General Discussion
These experiments indicate that neonatal rats exposed to a nonbiological odor in the maternal nest are attracted to that odor, as manifested by social contact or huddling behavior. Olfactory preference in huddling is evident by Day 15 and appears to be specific to the odor of exposure. The time course of experimentally induced odor preference thus parallels the appearance of olfactorily guided filial huddling (Alberts & Brunjes, 1978) , supporting the view that the rats' first affiliative responses to species smells are acquired from early odor stimulation (Alberts & Brunjes, 1978) . In short, early olfactory experience may provide the foundation for "species' identification" in macrosmatic animals.
In two seminal essays on conceptual and empirical issues in the analysis of neural and behavioral development, Gottlieb (1973 Gottlieb ( , 1976 ) discussed a number of putative processes by which early stimulation can affect onset, rate, direction, and final level of maturation. Induction is identified as the most dramatic of these processes. Defined operationally, the induction of a speciestypical behavioral activity occurs when the presence or absence of particular stimuli determines whether the activity will manifest itself or when a sensory-perceptual preference that directs or canalizes the behavior is determined (induced) by previous stimulus events (Gottlieb, 1976, pp. 37-38; see also 1973, pp. 5-12, 28-38) . Although embryologists have long recognized the crucial role of inductive processes in morphological development and differentiation, Gottlieb (1976) noted that the behavioraldevelopment literature lacks clear instances of induction and hence suffers a paucity of "model systems" for future studies.
We believe that our findings constitute evidence for induction of an olfactory preference that directs and maintains social contact behavior in the Norway rat. Although the odors of early life can elicit orientation and approach from juvenile rodents (Cornwall, 1975; Gregory & Pfaff, 1971; Hofer, 1976; Leon, 1974; Porter & Etscorn, 1974; Teicher & Blass, 1976) as well as attenuate signs of distress and general arousal (Campbell & Raskin, 1978; Compton, Koch, & Arnold, 1977; Oswalt & Meier, 1975) , those studies did not demonstrate induction of olfactory preference in juvenile rodents. Corn well (1975) , in fact, concluded the reverse, that the results of early odor exposure on home orientation in hamster pups are best described as "odor adaptation" or decreased aversion.
It is quite possible that the rat pups' attraction to the so-called "maternal pheromone" (Leon & Moltz, 1972) is an acquired response of some kind (Leon, 1978; Leon, Galef, & Behse, 1977) and may, in fact, be a case of an induced olfactory preference. It is unfortunate that Leon's (Leon, 1974; Leon & Moltz, 1972) odor-choice procedure does not permit thorough analysis of this point. To distinguish aversion from approach, it is essential to obtain independent estimates of the attractiveness of the alternatives used in two-choice tests (see Goldblatt, 1978 , for further discussion of this point). In the case of the present report, the pilot study described in Experiment 1 indicated that the Musk-scented stimulus animal was sufficiently attractive to elicit and maintain prolonged huddling from naive pups ( Table  1) . We conclude that the filial huddling choices shown in Figures 1 and 2 represent induced perceptual preference and were not due to an attenuated aversion. The reliability and robustness of this phenemonon of early induction makes it a model system for additional study. We feel particularly confident with our conclusions since they are based on relatively long (4-hr) tests of an integrated, naturally occurring behavior. These procedures, we think, alleviate interpretive problems associated with the very brief (2-min) tests of general reactions (e.g., orientation or movement in an airstream) typical of other related work.
Recent discussions of the effects of early olfactory stimulation on adult behavior (Alberts, 1976; Cheal, 1975; Doty, 1974) uniformly recognize that odors experienced during early development can guide the selection of food (Galef & Henderson, 1972; Le Magnen & Tallon, 1968) , social cohorts (Marr & Gardner, 1965) , and mates (Carter, 1972; Mainardi, Marsan, & Pasquali, 1965) in a variety of species. Doty offered the provocative suggestion that, in general, female rodents are more susceptible than males to the lasting effects of odor experience. However, data we obtained in Experiment 1 failed to reveal sex differences in olfactory preferences. It is possible, however, that sex differences may not emerge until later in life, as reported by Le Magnen & Tallon (1968) for altered food preferences.
In summary, we have shown that rat pups develop a preference for odors experienced in the maternal nest and exhibit their species-typical contact behavior with stimuli bearing nest-typical smells. Although the precise nature of the processes underlying the acquisition of olfactory preference remains unknown, the present data suggest an inductive role of olfactory experience in the formation of the preference for the test odor. By inference, these findings also suggest that the rats' responses to their "normal" species odors-evident in olfactory control of social (Marr & Gardner, 1965) , aggressive (Alberts & Galef, 1973) , and sexual (Carr, Loeb, & Dissinger, 1965) behavior-may be the result of an experience-sensitive developmental process similar to that presumed to be at work in our odor-rearing procedure. As such, it is possible to envision that early olfactory experience establishes specific social contacts that result in the formation of preferences in later, olfactorily dominated adult behaviors involved in social grouping, reproduction, and ultimately, speciation (Moore, 1965) .
